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&&s<. f &t dJf' ot Foreig't Spi&'isiptHrte éi mqb Rngdoni, fa' 
&itrC te ;W : $4 a/if for ca #einWrig tçtaiwi of. Excife therin møte
tjnd;, reciting, th.at certain Rules, Reguatiots Rtûri&ions, .rovi-.
fions, Fines, Penalties, and Foffeitures, were,. by, an Ad ii.the
Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefént 'Majefty, provided,
fettled, and effablifhed, for the Manufaaure of Spirits called Maidjtone
Geneva, eftablifhed at Maidftone in the County of Kent, by George Bibop
of that Place; and that certain Duties were, by the faid Aâ, and
by another A&, made in the Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of His
faid Majeffy, impofed on the faid George Bihop for and in refpe& of
Wafh produced by him from Malt, or other Corn; and that the faid
George Bjbop was lately dead, and Sir William B%1hop Knight, George
Bdbop, and Argles Bijhop, were become poffeffed of the Diftillery
and Premifes in which the faid George Bi/hop deceafed carried on
the Manufadure of fuch Maidione Geneva at Maidflone aforefaid,
and that the faid Sir William Bi|hop, George Bi/hop, and Argles B%/hop,
were defirous to carry on the _Manufa&ure of, and to make Spirits
commonly called Maidftone Gene Va, In the faid Diftillery an# Premifes
at Maidftone aforefaid, under and fubje& to the like Duties, Rules,
Regulations, Reftridions, Provifions, Fines, Penalties, and For-
feitures, as the faid George Bfiop deceafed carried on the ManufaElure
of and made Spirits commonly called Maidfjone Geneva ; and that it
was expedient to allow the faid Sir William Bi/op, George BÈ/bop, and
Argtes B/%op, fo to carry on fuch Manufaure, and to make fuch
Spirits, it was enacted, that it fhould and might be lawful to and
for the faid Sir William B%/bop, George BVhop, and Argles Bifhop, and
the Survivors and Survivor of them, poffeffed of the faid Difflillry and '
Premifes, to carry on the Manufacture of, and to make Spirits com-
xnonly called Maidfone Geneva, in the faid Diftillery and Premifes at
Maidfone, until and upon the Fifth Day of Yuly One thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-five, under and fubject to the like Duties as
were impofed on the faid George Bf/op deceafed, by the faid Acts
of the Twenty-eighth and Thirty-firft Years of the Reign of His
faid Majefty: And whereas by an Act, made in the Thirty-fifth as ca. ilt,
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, the faid Permiffion was "P- 89.

continued until the Fifth Day of 7uly One thoufand feven hundred
and-ninety-feven: And whereas it is expedient to allow the faid Sir Meins. i/ep.
William B%/hop, George Bi/hop, and .Argles BVbop, fo to carry on fuch May MakeMaidji ane Ce'-
Manufacture, and to make fuch Spirits, for a further Term: Be it neva nta
therefore enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the "fY ,.9

faid Sir William Bi|hop, George Bijhop, and Argies Bjhop, and the preÇnt IeYtiut.
Survivors and Survivor of them, poffeffed of the faid Diftillery or Dif-
tilleries, to carry on the Manufacture of, and to, make Spirits con-
monly called Maidfone Geneva, in the faid Diftillery and Premifes
at Maidftone aforefaid, from the faid Fifth Day of July One thou-
fand feven hundred and ninety-feven, until and upon the Fifth Day
of 7uly One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, under and
fubject to the like Duties as are now payable by the faid Sir William
Bop, George Bop, and Argles Bbop.

IV. And be it further enacted, That fo much and fuch Part of so much of
an Act, made in the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His lrefent s Gea. rII

CaP.::114, a
Majefty, intituled, An AE7 for better fecuring the Duties on Glafs, as to cozt
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